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PARLIAMENT INEW BLACKS
-----AND—

NEW COLORS
We Have Opened Dp

fop П.600,000 before this $100,000 wae 
4»nt, the amount expended short of 
Hite sum would be deducted from the 
ІНі -r-.hàse price.

Rl ilT then gave a specific and 
■de .led dental that In hie negotia
te - wn.ii Qreenflhlelda any mention 
wu. ’nude of political subscriptions, or 
thl re was corruption of any kind 
In „ action with the matter.

A ; : r Turther evidence was given 
by Sihrieber as to inspections and 

*t- і, Greenshleids was called. 
Hq‘ ;>e„an by confirming Mr. Blair’s 
statement as to the purity and moral
ity; vt the whole transaction. His 
storj as to the purchase of the Patrie 
newspaper, now owned by Tarte’s 
sons, was that he gave his own check 
the -afght of the purchase, receiving 
a check from Hon. Mr. Tarte that 
day for $6,000, one from his sons for 

OTTAWA, March 16.—The commons 8ame sum the next day, and later 
today went into committee on thîjÿu- acbeck for ten thousand on the Bank 
kon railway bill. I,-,; Bddb'>Ie®a from the young men.

Sir Charles Tupper at the begjfjjbg tïreenshields said that the Drummond 
stated as all details had been pfttty road fs completed to Chaudière would 
thoroughly discussed on the second miUlon one hundred №ou-
readlng, he thought there was no dis- dollars. He will return on -Frl-
positlon to delay the proceedings by day to anaWer further questions, 
discussing them over again. NOTES.

Hon. Mr, Blair explained the pro
posed amendments, all of which have 
been already announced, and the bill 
went through committee in an hour.

The Masters and Mates bill and the 
one respecting harbors and piers wefit 
through committee.

The house was in committee all 
evening on the Davies bill consoli
dating the steamboat inspection laws.

The frahchtse .bill will be taken up 
tomorrow. ’

enquired whether the government had 
decided to make half rates on freight 
on pure bred stock carried on the In
tercolonial, as was done by other rail- 

The secretary of state said 
Hon. Mr. Blair could not make a re
duction, as the rates were already 
low.

Horn Mr. Primrose contended that 
the Intercolonial rates ought to be 
lower than those of the Grand Trunk. 
He took occasion to protest against 
the retent increase In the local freight 
rate on the Intercolonial. The rates 
on lumber were, he said, particularly 
oppressive.

Hon. Mr. Prowse said the other rail
ways had made a reduction on pure 
stock, and he could not see why the 
Intercolonial should be the only ex
ception.

John Yeo, M. P„ left for home to
day to attend the nominating 
tion in West Prince, P. E. I., and to 
take part in the impending campaign 
there.

In Mohair Dress Goods.
Mr. Foster Introduces tyis In

solvency Bill,

:ways.

A New Process of Dyeing. ■ ш
%a very large range of black. Mohair 

Dress Goods, and all the new colors 
for spring In Brocades, Spots, Whvy 
and Zig-zag Désigne.

These goods are the most beautiful 
and perfect In' manufacture that we 
have ever handled. Additional beauty 
Is given to these fabrics by employ
ing vdgoreaux yarn in the filling, giv
ing the fabric the bright appearance 
of silk.

-
Question of Bruneau’s Resignation to 

be Referred to a Committee;

Heretofore the warp of Mohairs has 
been dyed separately, and after the 
fatorio was woven it was dyed again. 
^ following this method the warp 
absorbed more of the dye than, it could 
retain^ which caused thé material to 
orock or smut. This difficulty has 
now been overcome, and these new 
Mohairs sold by us in both warp and 
weft, are produced from yarns dyed 
before being woven.

r:

Col. Domville Will Not Take Any Liquor Into 

the Yukon—Charleton's Sunday- 

Bill Adopted,

....IS!
Prices: 28b. to 90c. per Tard.

DOWLING BROS., - - -95 “S,?o£7i. ».
'papers concerning the dismissal of 

Roderick Ferguson, late posltahaater 
at Lardoisa, and for papers fac6Hv~
mending Donald K. Matheson as his 
successor, together with documents 
relatalng to the prosecution of Mgithe- 
son for corrupt practices in el^Eons,

OTTAWA, March 17,-A large part fUdge, Henry con-
of the afternoon sitting was оссирШ m the “nlte today M?' Power 
with an explanation by Mr Parmalee v Л , Benate toaay ***■ Power 
of his billTo prohibit hnprop^specu- at T 1° PTOVldelatlon In nutter and cheese and by f tht ****** °* fishermen by, reqyir- 
Mr. Fortin of his insoWe^y ЬШ Mr l* ^ ^ment ot dories.
Fortin has been movel to intToduce . BeU and. Mclnemey

■ this measure by pressure nf the vnn bave .aken part in some of the 
treal board of trade and other Si ?**"?** [n RuBselL elec-
ness associations. He said that tha? takea plaf® tomorrow. The Hardy 
government had left the impressiolifen^“??nt ctoJms a maJorlty °* flve

-ЇЙ
to bring this bill before the house. S settlX to t0
Mr..Fortin's insolvency bUl follows ЬУ,^VOr
the general lines of the Bowell biù, b„t b.mu5Lot a taUter>
introduced in the last parliament. Ito *Sr^ef Я well with-
operation la, however, limited to 1НЙ to h!
traders. Messrs. Penny, Craig, Bour- prf-№ ' BpaalMe. to hoM West
assa and Monk and others Soke in Stmifif ap*

favor of the hill, and Mr. Beaauleil tn 8UC'
against It. The premier made a non- wo“ld hilve
committal speech, stating that if the Цце fato^nater but If SteDMJ*™ ?І
ccmm. ns were disposed to accept the n»t я., „ ®Ut * Sir. Loute-could
bill the government would give it ail FFL ^ he deemed sult-
l'oesible facility ^4 Mr.. Yea. will

It was read a first time. n0t *® C0Bdam°^-
Mr. Marcotte, rialng .to a question 

of privilege, moved far's, committee Co 1 
inquire into the alleged resignation of 
Mr. Bruneau, whose notice was said 
to have been sent to. the speaker and 
returned unopened.

conven-

m
to the understanding existing between
his firm and the government.
Flett’s grievances were adjusted by 
his rate being reduced between here 
and the places in (Nova Scotia where 
he does business. In regard to his 
over-charge since March 1, Mr. Harris 
compromised arid Mr. Flett will re
ceive one half of the exorbitant 
freight prices which have been in 
vogue for the last two weeks. Mr. 
Morrison then argued for the reduc
tion of the rate from Rogersvllle and 
secured a reduction from the present 
sum to seven dollars per car. He also 
stated the circumstances in 
tion with the stone quarry and Mr. 
Harris said this, business would be en
couraged and riot hindered. For the 
smaller industries Mr. Motrison talk
ed strong and logically, and 
suit the general traffic manager has ‘ 
promtoed to do all he can to build up 
and promote the town’s business. Mr. 
Lounsbury, Mr. Hennesay and the 
other gentlemen clearly proved that

WHISKY" "■»
7 ■

Mr.
Three Years Old Bye,...... -.42 70 per Gallor,
Bight Years Old Bye...
1889 Club Bye..............
Old Kentucky Bourbon 
Extra Old KentuekyBourbon »,60 
JOGS, {два1- 
KEGS,..............

...8.60 

.4.56 «* The result of the Ottawa re-count 
was to confirm the first count of votes 
aijd elect Messrs. Lumsden and 
Rowell.

4.60

20e. 1
76c. 4
■ 6 Gal. fl,00.....I0 Gal, $1,60

GXL 86^ 2 Gal. 60C
cam-

OTTAWA, March 15,—Hon. Mr.
Fisher risked for the suspension of the 
rules arid great expedition for his bill 
to protect Canada against the intro
duction of the insect pest. The bill is 
rather drastic. It prohibits the im-

THR чгакгАгтг iwrtatlonof nursery stock of allklnds
THE SENATE. firim countries or places where this

In the senate this afternoon, Sena- iwet exists. The minister explained 
tor Ferguson brought up the question that this bill was especially appllc- 
of cold storage service on steamers able to the United States, where San 
between Charlottetown and Great Jose scale existed. He wanted the bill 
Britain, and cold storage warehouses rushed through, because if delay took 
at Charlottetown. He spoke of the place hundreds of carloads of nursery 
development of the dairy industry un- stock would be hurried ac-css the 

_ . der the auspices of the late gbyem- line,
the rates at the present time were ment. Last session the/ttfintirtet of Sir Charles Turner .v.
destructive to Newcastle's welfare, agriculture promised a -roMetorage course of the minister ^jd,d thf 
Mr Harris said that everything pos- plant at Charlottetown, awd the' stated privatelyf that НоГ Mr Ftoher^b 
slble woffid be done to protect and ment wps then made that the. govern- token tL adllce ?'tw Test „„an 
develop the towns of New Brunswick ment would allow five per cen, an prl- fled ‘o give it ivLtw »n 1 q"aU" 
and that the new tariff will be per- vate storage warehouses On toe wW, L a11 membera3 satisfactory when certain modi- -strength^this statement the bo^d ’he gr^rtd bf the health°П
«cations have been made. He auth- of trade of Charlottetown had taken adLn f^Vit he^tb ot the Ca°-
orlzed the writer to say in relation to the matter up and capital had been 5 П st°ck> and some
the live stock rates that he was not f subscribed, and fiow a deput<tilon of tatorests^0'1 protectl0n
responsible, and just as quickly as I the board waa here. He thought the ’

And Reconstructs a Portion of His ^ geFtlerFen ^h0 =°mpIled 11 are island would be satisfied for Ж pre- ми âs,tb.e
through struggling with it, rather sent.with a monthly direct service “V uJ’JU,st tqthe infected districts 

: “um baveay dissatisfaction he will Senator Scott said toe govemmèrit on-l^m a'S° lnvolv}ng’ e^n‘
place this freight on the old tariff. He hoped In toe near future to he гіМІ to d° I*d*®®tlon- 

, , ! spoke In glowing terms of the future I induce a steamship company.to extetid °pp°sed tke measure on
Another Ac?m the Thrilling Drama of" Busi- ?!, New -Brunswick, particularly the its service to Charlottetown. ^АіУпіУпУ’ л,

D . . і _ j Mlramlchl, rind promised to make 1 Hon. Mr. Ferguson inquired about ^ter the first reading Mr. Charlton
ness Principles Now on the Boards. everything low enough in freight char- [ the service of the steamshln petrel aeked for another day before the bill

________ 1 ®!a “ that every industry shall be which was engaged last winter to keep W^F.aIIyTdlsposed of'
; benefited and fostered. I Up communication between Crimes Ргею,ег Laurler denied that the

TorrnenUne and Traverse. Sir boula measure was hoatlle to the states, and 
Davies had years ago condemned this ^- м!І!ОЦИ be 80 considered 
route, land the impreesio nemted that ^

-,t... . , , i" ”-■"*■ -r bnfi Passe*! the three readings
MONTSBriL, Jdtech 12, is»8. Dlomond Dyes will Meka Your faded the in order to condemn tt. 8U8?ensioniof ;t,hd «fies and

' mjPaPSÇlii» at 006 m- , end в™,,., o .v. . I Hon. Mr. Ferguson thought a suit- "aiS 8en* to *be senate. ... ; ' ^
Hat and Bonnet PeathorsAB able ship could keep toe^cute open віК^^Мг- ^е“' Hon- Mr 

any of your Mends In Ctatham whom you - Good As New. all winter, If it was necessary to get B afr ,3a d Engineer Croasdale had re-
desire me to see. _____ another ship in order to ,give constant ported on the diversion of the Inter-

A..S. HARRIS. . communication. colonial to Springhlll, N. S. His re-
Asa result of. the injustice done to ™ L f0!weJaiiJeSJlFe n°î I Senator Snowball said it cost a Port went to show that the diversion

our industries in regard to (local . “F fact ^ old ^ and quarter of a million to provide °°?ld not be made to end at Salt
freight Tates, as vigorously stated in „ « ” Лfaathers Л”" be made to took wharveSi at tlie Cripes. There was not Sprinks without Increasing gradients,
our columns last week. Messrs. G. A. .. g d “ nev^ by the Diamond Dyes, water enough at either cape for a ship By Jo|nlng the present line at River
Lounsbury, W. A. Hickson. C. D. those universal home friends. Let üs like thé Stanley, "and even ordinary Phillp the diversion might be made,
Manny, D. Morrison, T. W. Flett, E. tell you how to do the work. , deal laden barkS'could not lie at Cape but that would cost a large sum and
A. McCurdy, P, Hennessy and Charles. Uae the Diamond DyeS prepared for I Tortnentlne wharf, but had to load' make the road longer. In view of
Ç. Gates boarded Mr. Harris’ official Wool and Silk, tout can now be bought outside. these difficulties the government could Mr. Choquette made the same
car ‘'Montreal” at this station yester- from a”y dealer. Clean the feather tion. Mr. Wood contradicted these *<* see its way clear to do anything. tion as to Quebec; lost fe to IS
day and journey to Moncton. Mr. by soaking it in strong soap suds Ь$- I statements and explained that in two Hon. Mr. Mulock told Mr. Martin Mr. McLean moved that the 
Harris treated all of our gentlemen' in 16611 minutes. Then draw gently be- I seasons some fdrty barks had taken that the Double Hill post office P E mittee rise; lost, 25 to 23
a manner which was satisfactory. He tween the thumb and forefinger a cargoes at Clape Tormentine wharf. L, had been closed because it was not Hon. Dr. Montague said that the
was courteous, acqoirimodatlng and Йи™Ьег of times, and rinse in warm He had no doubt that If a proper boat deemed necessary. bill did not amount to anything with-
made concessions which, our business water; dip and redip in the dye-bath was put on toe Cape route commuai- Mr. Powell was told that A. Bowlle out Hon. Mr. Fisher’s amendment and"
men aver will he to thé interests of until the desired shade is obtained; I cation could be kept up- all winter. was dismissed from thé position of proposed one to the same effect;" car-"
this community. Mr. Hickson Was the rinse.in c°ld water, and press gently I Hon. Mr. Ferguson could get no par inspector of Springhlll, N. S for ried.
first to state his case to the general with the hand between two cloths, ; to I statement on the subject of steam offensive partisanship. He had been The bill was reported Without fur-
traffic manager and was pleased with remove the water; now hold before ’a I t cmhiunleatlon from either minister, twenty-five years in the service, and th6r change. So as it stands, the Щ
the assurance given that his business gentle fire, shaking slightly until neàr- I Both remained silent and the subject was a competent ,>man. There was no n°w forbids the sale jn Canada 6І all
would not be ^tampered with, but ІУ dry, and then curl by taking three dropped. investigation, but the action was Sunday papers, wherever they may be IN THE OPERA HOUSE,
would be benefited, especially in re- or four sprigs of the feather and draw- І ппттліугмпхтп taken on the representation of Mr rrinted. * , .
^rd to tea freight rates between here ing briskly between the thumb and Dogan, МІ P. Moses Leger was act- Mr Casey’s two railway bills were in the Opera house last evenimkunder
apd the New -England states. Mr. back of scissors, and so on until it Is The Drummond railway commission Ing in his place. Mr. Powell was also sent t0 a special committee. the ausbl-es 'of thr.
Manny, in a businesslike and briet finished. Old feathers can tie re*-col- held a meeting this morning. The | told by Hon. Mr. Blair that A. Stew-' The latter part of the sitting was Association and for tb
™a°°®r; ”an, !d„t° knoY 11 016 S°v- ored and made to look like new. To minister of railways was the first wtt- ! ard was dismissed front the position occupled wlth the discussion of à ЬШ ' crpharis” att^t^d oTe of the'^laLe^t

srîaiftstrAw гжйЬгШява.*» ■ I ss^sssaassasg лчтгкг,»::
troducedf him to Mr, Creenshdelds of briefly in opposition, stating that he f°re ** thls miming, in Austin Cor- In the entire building was occupied,
the Dnrmmond railway. Mr. Blair ex- bad no opportunity on second. . bin, the millionaire railway and min- THE IRISH LITERARY Aim тигхт
plained toe basis of agreement with мг, Quinn moved an amendment lng man of the United States north- „ ■RARr AND BEN-
the Grand Trunk. The departmênt that the shares of the company be west’ and Slr 'William Van Home. EVOLENT SOCIETY DINNER,
estimated the value of the railway ,,laCed at one dollar each and that They represented opposing Interests. The annual dinner of the Irish LRs 
used In common at one million and a they be offered to the Canadian pub- The Canadlan Pacific comrany wants erary and Benevolent society last
hialf anâ of the* station and freight ,ic> so that every man who desired it the commlttee to refuse incorporation evening at toe Dufferin hotel was a
buildings at Montreal, used In com- might have an interest in the lands t0 №е KetUe River Railway company, great success. With clever speech
mon, at two and a htif millions. The The amendment wac lost and the representing the Corbin interests, and cheerful song the members and
government allowed the Grand Trunk thlrd reading carried on division which wants to get across from Wash- tbei^ gu*»ts enjoyed themselves right
»J1LPer °n ot these Mr. Moore of Stanstead then ington 8tate lnta the mining region royally. V

5* ‘ „ .. . „ _ . „ : rough t up his motion to reduce the of Brlusb Columbia, known as the Thc dinner itself was an elegant
Questioned by Messrs. Borden, Pow- duty f n qqotlng the statements boundary «^strict. The Canadian Pa- spread and the service prompt, and

eU and Heggart whether the govern- made a few’ g T mZb7s Clflc ls “tending, its owe, Kootenay fuUy sustained the reputation of mine
IffüAjga» М“'Й S.yWM0Mul“n™S “2-І» ‘1*‘ «ЯМ raid ргоромз " *g». W * “>« -Я»

і smerea wnetner oie urrana іічіпк others. make connection with eastern гшпол» tâtbles were charmingly and profuse-
U five times Z тХ^е ГуГ Hon. Mr4 Fielding said it was im- Th? ^ards of trade of Vancouver ly d66-ated with tulips in slender
Æ ment Mr ^ir^id^attoeG^d Propfcr to propose changes in separate ba=v®pa88f re" Meff^t & ^ Wtty a“d етаСЄ‘
5 SSrttonate ”1“ SJSîri «3» 2 bhee treatedlntoïïthCTayHeTïd- tk® fround that 14 dit ertet rade” o ^‘G1“so" occupied the place .

§к,йГеТй lésa z ШВШШйШ

ф I the value of $1,600,000, which was Mr. «gainst Sunday newspapers. This S W ; Уап Horne bas ap- ^a^L;*t:.^Dade'„pr|pld®F °f that
I Schrleber’s estimate. At this point bill, which was before the house last L ГПП1^ЄГ3?,^ before the committee. n Fredericton, could

Mr. Blair made an interesting state- year. forbids the issue, sale or pre- The contest will occupy several meet- , ... . . ,
ment that after the rejection of the laration of newspapers on Sunday. . ■*. ■ V C t.fa, : ‘ ad^the vice chair,
senate last year, .when tile annual The Principle of the bill was general- NOTES. ” ‘ “ ї т nx-nr,
lease was arranged, a clause ly accepted, but the question was John Yeo M P ls not exnected to r . ЬОІЧ|І->ОК-
was incorporated providing that raised as to the competence of the do- appear aga’in in the commons When Harch 17.—John Dillon,
in case the government get minion parliament. , he went ^ay уезІега^ іГеп іпЛ îxf Irf8h nattonaliet leader, presided
power to take over the road Hon. Mr. Fisher proposed to add a the West Prince camnaizn he tnnfc ihls • evening, at the nationalist ban- 
absolutely, It Should have the option clause forbidding the sale in Canada final leave of the chamber thouch net k**6} ^ld at the Hotel Cecil to cele- 
of acquiring it for $1,800,000 cash, in on any day of papers issued on Sun- of the p^liLent bteTd^ ItTweh Patrick’3 day and tbe «vents
place of $64,000 annually for ninety- day. The purpose was to prevent the understood that when he сомеч Wir' °f „ 98‘ There were seven hundred

sale in Canada of the New York and U wm be to t^e the seat In th. ^ Я"*** “r' DUion read a letter from
Mr. Blair observed that the consent Boston Sunday papers. This led up ate formerly occupied bv thT G a^.tQ.ne urflng, the anlty

of the оотралу to this change Indl- to a- discussion of the merits of these Hon. Mr Perrv y e late Irlsh patriots, and telegraphic reply
oated that they did not value the an- papers. Another amendment was A large deputation tom r-Q was se^t to the venerable statesman
nutty at $2,200,000. He also stated that proposed by Mr. Hughes forbidding Bay a^peared before thanking him for his “mighty cham-

the later agreement required toe com- the sale of any articles on S«day ex- fhe motors of traL ln " plTonak‘p of the Irifh cause,pany to spend $100,000 in Improving ' cept medicines. and tocé Mv Tb^ i «ommeroe In toe course of his spceceh, Mr.
the road bed, of which $66.000 was to The discussion of Mr. Charlton’s bill trlct from which ^he i^Li! the dl8' іЛ^і prfFent TJtietudeln
be spent west of Moose Path. Under was -.ontinued tiU n'early midnight, of loi ^e towed for ™ У prelude to a
the agreement of last year Improve- when the committee rose and the MlchfgaT E thunderstorm-
mente would not have cost more than house adjourned. an exboTt duty bn In™ tx d!n?afdB
thirty-five thousand. in case toe NOTES. md 1Î teltT J—,
government Should take over the road In the -senate Hon. Mr. Ferguson Mr. Gillies" glvfee notire^of motion for

When ordering, add price of 
Jog or Keg to amount. . . .

S@*Family List Sent on Application
connec-

Goods shipped immediately on re
ceipt 

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, or endow money In 
registered letter.

a
as a re-

. 3VC- -А. ЖЧІТІТ,
Wins and Spirit Meeehant,

112 Prince Wm. Street., St John, N. B. \
XїИ

MANAGER HARRIS.
ST. PATRICK’S DAY. I

He Gives North Shore Men 
Pleasant Excursion (From Friday’s- Daily- sum)*

* St. Patrick’s day was duly celebrat
ed yesterday by services In the vari
ous Catholic churches and entertain
ments In the evening. Rev. Francis 
McMurray was the celebrant of high 
nr ass at the Cathedral at ten o’clock,, 
assisted by Rev. A_ O'Neill and Rev. %• 
A.W. Meehan. His lordship toe bishop 
wa$ present in cope. Fatoer (Meehan 
was the preacher and delivered a 
glowing eulogy on Ireland’s apostle 
and his work. Thé collection amount-

*by ÿear° *217-75, an lbc?ease’ °ver last

Solemn high mass was celebrated at 
St. Peter’s church at eight o’clock, 
very Rev. E. M. Wéigei. c. SS*. R.,w$S

bn the 
to home

Mr. Marcotte 
asked that his statement, together 
with that of the speaker, be referred 
to the privileges and election commit
tee, with Instructions to ascertain toe 
facts, search into the law, and report 
to the h)use what proceedings If any 
ought to be taken.

Premier Laurler said he had

.1

Famous I. C. R. Tariff. іfei.k US !

ШЯ
■ ne qo-

tice, and asked for a day to reflect.
Col. Domville rose to a question of 

privilege, stating that he never In
tended to ship liquor to the Yuk 
and had been misrepresented both' 
the newspaper and1 Hansard reports 
of his remarks last Friday morning.

When six o’clock was called the 
house was te committee on Mr. Charl- 
ton’e Sunday bill. ' • and F:

This evening Charlton’s Sunday bHl thei- Fçèi^y preached thn srimim rrent 
went through committee. Hon. Mr. the Apocalypse of St. John, taking his 
Posher to Kelp the bill through, wrtfc- text from, chapter- vil., 9, and he “saw 
drew his amendment which prohibited £reat multitudes,” etc. From these 
the sale in Canada on any day of words the preacher drew Inference» of 
papers issued on Sunday. the Hfé of St.' Patrick, and told the

Mr. McLean proposed that as On- story of Work performed in Ireland In 
tario had Sunday laws of Its own, that furthering the faith Once delivered to 
the province should be excluded from the saint*. The Collection was to aid 
the operation of toe law; , lost, 29 to df toe orphans.

Ait mass in Holy Trinity church, 
Rev. J. J. Walsh made a few appro
priate remarks On “the day 

-brate.”' ' ■ ' v '

y Rev. w. C. Gaynor celebrated high 
mass in St. John this- Baptist church 
at trine o’clock-and preached a sermon 
on St. Patrick.

Large congregations attended at 
high mass In the Church of the As- 
bumptiofi, Carleton, and St. Rose’s 
churth; Falrvflle.

SAVE YOUR FEATHERS.Ived by
U- A. LouflSbury Saturday night, ex
plains itself:

21.
mo

ve cele-
com-

. j;

Л

1

і

ç *
і
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^ WHAT A LOT ’ OF EGGS
ThB Hens Lay when Fed en GREEN CUT BONE

m
1

$«$$$$m$$$$
ÜI200% to 400% More than without it.

With only a Dozen Hens, the Increase of 
Eggs will More than Pay for one of

•nine years.MANN'S CBEEN BONE GUTTERS
W-0

’Шші
„..WHICH YOU CAN PROCURE FB0M,„

M w. tiL. TMUKNE & GO. Ltd, Q
Ш MABKET SQUARE...................ST. JOHN.

ж

і

»вв,3«; eorreeponding we* Uwt year, $443,- »
-, -

7’fp?
visite. v„

IEKLY SUN,

4Mà
*.Жі - ‘Ü
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[by Light—Parrel

kt* 11.—A large 
pa here' to New- 
p* trotting races 
[hole countryside 
ice was In bad 
k upoq. it. There 

the free-for-all, 
(ounghart, owneq 

with. Northpert 
(Ick third. The 
і Bpringhili horse 
рве, also from 
Hit M.. of Parra-

rhlch was on the 
[here yesterday, 
[The greater part 
•aged, and some 
red. The vessel

rrived here from 
|ging the rotary 
gelow & Walker, 
t Blomidon dur- 
geline sailed for 
pd will be em- 
b about a month 
I Prince Edward, 
be route between
It to Truro yee- 
the eye.ear and 
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